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1.

Auclign Sole Notice

Auction Sole for Disposol of slonding irees (Pine) on "os is where is

Bosis" oi NERIE, Umiqm.

It is hereby notified for public informotion thot the Auction Sole for

disposol of wooden logs of 23 nos. of stonding pine trees will be held on

06.07.2023 from I l:00 AM onwords on "os is wheie is bosis" of NERIE

Compus, Umiom. lnterested individuols/ porties moy ottend the

ouction, \

The porty quoting the highest rote sholl be oworded the ouction sole.

An omount of Rs. 5,000/- (Rupees Five Thousond only) towords
Performonce Security will hove to be deposited in cosh by the porty

which hos been oworded the ouction sole.

The successful bidder sholl hove to deposit the full ouctioned volue plus

opplicoble toxes, if ony, on the ouctioned volue within five doys

(Excluding holidoy of Bonk) ond the money sholl be deposited in the

form of Demond Droft from ony Notionolized Bonk drown in fovour of

Principol, NERIE, Umiom.
lf successful bidder foils to deposit money os mentioned obove,
Performonce Security will be forfeited ond the ouction will be oworded
to the next higher bidder or so on of the discretion of NERIE. ln such

cqse, the next higher bidder sholl olso hove to deposit Rs. 5,000/-

towords performonce security.
Acceptonce of the ouction omount will be provisionol subject to the

opprovol of the Competent Authority of the NERIE, Umiom.
The Reserve Price of the pine trees is Rs. 30, 000/- (Rupees thirty

thousond only).
Successful bidder sholl be responsible for felling of the identified trees

without cousing ony domoge to the lnstitute property. ln the event of
ony domoge, the prospective bidder sholl be liqble to poy the domoge
chorges os decide by NERIE Authority. The bidder should remove oll
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the wooden logs/trees ond its bronches from the site withinl5 (Fifteen)

doys from the dote of occeptonce of oword letter'
g. The intending bidder is odvised to visit the lnstitute io soiisfy

himself/herself regording locotions, type of logs/ trees before

porticipoting in the ouction (Contoct Person: Mr. Dipok Dey, LDC,

Phone No. 986238376.l ).
g. Corrioge of logs/trees sholl not be corried out ofter the sun set ond

before the sun rise.
'l0.Necessory ossistonce would be provided by the lnstitute to seek

permission for tronsportotion of the logs/trees by the bidder.

I l.The bidding form will be provided on the dote of bidding itself which

hos to be filed up by the bidder. The bidders ore odvised to corry with

them o volid photocopy of identity Proof/Address Proof (PAN

Cord/Voter Cord/Adhoor Cord/Rotion Cord/Driving License) duly

ottested by the porty to be submitted olong with the bidding proformo.

12. A person or persons found indulging in or supporting willingly or

unwillingly molofide intension of the time of ouction ond creoting

circumstonces not congeniol to hold ouction peocefully sholl be

expelled of the discretion of NERIE.

l3.NER;E reserves the right to occept or terminote the bidding process ot

ony time without ossigning ony reoson thereof
.14. 

Bidder hos to orronge oll necessory permit for tronsportotion of the logs

of his own cost including poyment of octroi, fee, toxes other chorges,

etc. if ony, os oPPlicoble.
'l5.Any domoge or loss coused to NERIE property or disturbonces of troffic

rules during execution of work or permission from the respective

ogencies will hove to be borne by the bidder.

16. Breoch of ony of the obove conditions will render bidder lioble to

terminotion with or without notice ond Performonce Guorontee will be

forfeited.
17. The NERIE odministrotion is not responsible for ignoronce or implicotions

of the detoiled mentioned in the obove Poros which must be

thoroughly understood before porticipoting in the ouction.

l8.ln cose the bidder seek to sow the timber, the some sholl be sown only

in Licensed sowmills locoted of lndustriol oreo.
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The Director, NESAC with o request to kindly disploy in the notice

boord of the Cenire.
The Director, ICAR, Umiom with o request to kindly disploy in the

notice boord of the Council.

Copy to:



3. The Director, slRD, Urriom with o request to kindly disploy in the

notice boord of the lnstitute'

4. The Deon, CAU, Umiom with o request to

notice boord of the lnstitute'

kindly disploY in the

5. The Estote officer, MeECL, Umiom with q request to kindly disploy

in the notice boord of the Cooperotion'
6. lndustriol/Foctory Areo, Boroponiwith o request to kindly disptoy in

the notice boord of ihe Centre'


